Experience with acellular human dura and bovine collagen matrix for duraplasty after posterior fossa decompression for Chiari malformations.
Posterior fossa decompression with duraplasty is routinely used for the treatment of Chiari malformations. It has been traditionally believed that this procedure requires a watertight seal with primary closure of the dura with either pericranium or allograft. In this study, the authors evaluated two synthetic dural substitutes in this patient population for feasibility of use and identification of perioperative morbidity. The authors evaluated 56 patients who underwent duraplasty with a synthetic collagen matrix (DuraGen) after suboccipital craniectomy and C-1 laminectomy, and 45 patients in whom the dural closure involved acellular human dermis (AlloDerm). Patients in both groups were assessed for the presence of a pseudomeningocele, wound infection, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak, and the need for repeated operation either for wound revision or the placement of a ventriculoperitoneal shunt. Operative times for which DuraGen duraplasty was used were compared with those for AlloDerm closure. In the DuraGen group, complications included five pseudomeningoceles (8.9%), two wound infections (3.6%), one CSF leak (1.8%), and four repeated operations (three shunt revisions and one reexploration; 7.1%) in nine patients. In the AlloDerm group, there were five pseudomeningoceles (11.1%), one wound infection (2.2%), one CSF leak (2.2%), and two repeated operations (two shunt revisions; 4.4%) in seven patients. The operative time associated with DuraGen was significantly shorter than that of duraplasty that required closure with sutures (92 minutes compared with 128 minutes, p < 0.01). The synthetic dural substitutes DuraGen and AlloDerm provide a suitable alternative duraplasty with comparable complication rates. DuraGen requires a significantly shorter operative time than AlloDerm.